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Drawn in tfic Canal Lottery, No. It.
I; cevtijilj by the Commissicrersappointed

by toe Governor agreeably to Lav.

No. 10,098 is 20,000 Dollars?No- 19,97*
10,000 Dollars.

1566, 3195, 4766, 17862, are
A OCO»

Kos. j797? 7354> 7?60, 774' i 11441,
12659, 16268, 16973, lßoisi and
28105, are 2000 dollars.

Nfs. t648, 2239, 3392, 3488, 4.564,7034,
7190, 8017, 945>> 94&5> ' ll77J
12519, 14394, i7423> 19605, 22123
23909, 25665, 26251, and 29557,
are 1000 dollars each.

*Tbe following Numbers are Prizes of joo
dollars each.

iS 7565 9391 13207 J7417 23197
i-j-ot 8132 395 452 5 88 247 06
2213 235 BSI 15474 18874 27^48
238 37c 974 953 i9 874 28689

4447 528 12052 16325 21343 6 94
C904 9057 247 17012 22990 865
6429 262 388 163 23185 29223

9*9

?7>r following Numbers are Prizes of 200
dollars each.

470 5887 9236 14920 19976 24704
4<;9 896 898 15327 20036 26150
517 6080 10021 676 78 181

1021 272 32 16045 249 74-8
-,3$ 864 228 89 21002 852

5884 7099 318 639 29c 588
975 264 369 773 39° 27039

3193 321 11456 787 491 59s
349 435 698 17560 616 663
6c'3 441 12261 782 87! 676

4147 8070 264 832 22369 902
313 92 13028 18236 389 28255

5088 '

245 378 244 23403 29242
96 282 _ 407 706 481 458

426 364 14080 925 513 687
687 605 112 19474 646 852
762 901>9 158 595 >

f

The following Numbers are Prizes of 100

dollars each.
71 54S1' 10983 15077 17972 25856

129 804 11005 32r 18808 26085
216 853 162 389 20117 448

1155 6003 526 663 541 27739
S3O 131 12272 17073 21065 845

2232 841 293 180 659 28001
429 889 562 247 735 0,0

528 955 585 366 22881 46
749 707S 774 401 99.9 37'
860 552 806 444 23352 655

3243 8367 834 544 749 682
616 730 13600 602 782 29143

4009 978 781 695.24095 671
169 9959 14040 705 326 676
403 971 39 1 75° 654 783
784 10056 719 762 25744 979
93+ 34« i5°49 93 r

TbefoH&wing lumbers are Prizes of jo
dollars each?

163 4592 9068,14968 3titi2 26062
, 179 938 105 1543 1 I' 7 26j

358 5003 521 449 273 3 2 7
552 044 548 573 3 28 418
565 050 63a 16299 3 6' 432
584 089 1C057 349 39l 445
696 365 097 387 21533 509
727 458 245 498 582 649

1151 738 345 53° 59° 825
644 79° 577 636 630 983
667 941 611 888 844 997
845 6168 689 908 22115 27011
971 469 11317 1707' '27 063

2°3J 549 3'9 445 19 1 °73
463 704S 326 961 316 287
513 172 695" 1 45 1 445
666 i2i 763 117 498 7 16
682 241 775 566 508 753
734 467 i2'37 618 870 838
750 6i2 421 907 965 891
751 703 451 93 s 230 j1 28974
572 706 515 19027 131 75
892 962 800 127 453 *l4

3018 8143 13089 168 591 183
0&7 180 091 246 24019 238
679 318 183 485 66 860
300 469 55° 497 «35 949
U9 592 740 530 277 970
630 645 759 572 606 29157
867 671 14306 835 642 215

4095 741 3 t S 989 73 s 3 & 4

555 .787 398 997 25013 406
916 440 20038 239 691

332 9 2 ° 5 r 5 '42 290 771
394 9000 732 351 590 778
433 050 747 755 774 832
544 053 778 ? 956
All the numbers from 1 to 30,000 that

re not here containedare prizes of five dol-
larseich. Dated-May 16, 1799.

ROBERT BROOKE, Clerk.

Just Published,
By JOHN ORMROD,

No, 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
A S E R M 0 N,

on THE
DUTY OF CIVIL OBEDIENCE,

A$ RIQUIRED IN
SCRIPTURE.

PJivered in Christ Cktarch »orf St. Peter's, A-
pril 13, 1799, being a day of general Humilia-
tion, Afpointed by the President of the United
States,

dv WILLIAM WHITE, d. D.
Bifhrp of the ProtefUnt Fnifcopal Church,
* Inthe CommtniuealthofPennsylvania.

May so.
__

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a mitefront the city "fPhiladelphia,
? a 'HERp are onih« premises a one dory brick
J. houS-feet front, a flaWe and corn crib,

* well ofexcellent water,and a few fruit tree.*, the
fituhtion if perhaps superior 10 any within the
fame iitfiar.ee of the city, anil commands oi.e of
,1,, jiir.lt ben; till. 1 an-! j>rol|.e<9sof the
~tv K< nfitietoi), thr Delaware ard Jn feys

i-'uir, cl EDWARD BONSAi.L & Co.;J<h 4 Vliti

'S BL VF.S.

BATTALION ORDERS.
MAT 14, 1799*

The Artillery, Grenadiers and In-
fantry are ordered to parade at the Menage
inChcfnuc-ftreet on Thursday the 16th intt.
preeifrly at 4 o'clock P. M. completely e-
quiped for the purpose of going through
tSeir firings?Blank Cartridge will be fur-
nifhed them on the parade.?

By order of the Commandant.
JOHN M'CAULEY.

Bank of North America.
May 10,1799-

A General meeting of the ftockholdcrs
will be held at the Bank on TueWay the 28th
inft. at ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of ele<f\ing three Direftors, in the places of
Morckcai Lewis deceased, and Miers FiiTier
and Richard Bundle, resigned.

Bv orderof the board,
'

RICHARD WELLS, Calhier.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, May rith, 1799.

THE Mail for the Eastern shore of Maryland,
will in future be closed with the 6outhern

Mail, on Tuefdayt, Thursdays, and Saturday* at

half p»ft 7 o'clock A. M. and the Mail for the
Eaftem Shore of Virginia, via New-Castle, to Nor-
thampton Court House, Virginia, will be closed
every Monday, aud Friday at half
an hour btfore fun set

may 13

Delaware& Schuylkill Canal Office,
Philadelphia, May 9, 1799.

JN pursuance of a resolution of the president
and managers of the Delaware and Schuyl-

kill Canal Company, the Stock-holdersarehere
by notified and required to pay, on each oftheir
refpedlive (hares, to the Treasurer of the Com.
pany, at the Company's Office in this city,

15 dollars on the 15th June next,

io dollars on the 15th July next, and
10 dollars on the 15th August next.

Wm. GOVETT, Treasurer.
m&tu4w(dfr.iitois A)Mjy 13

Equejlrian Club.
THE Members composing the

Equestrian Club, will meet on Thursday
evening next, at Hardy's New Inn, in Mar-
ket street. JOHN H. BARNES,

Phila. May 10.

0- The Pennsylvania Claimants
to Lands in Luzerne county, in the Wyoming
Controversy, art earnestly desired to attend their
Committee at Hardii's Tavern, in Market-ftrect
in the 17th iaft. at 7 o'clock in the evtning, in
irder to comply with the law in that cade made
nd provided.'

P*
' d^tmay 15

To be fold at Public Auction
OnWednefday fveaing the 23d of May instant

at the City Tavern, in Seeend-ftreet, at 7
o'clock,

AVERY valuable Three fiery BRICK
HOUSE, Kitchen and the Lot of ground

thersuHtobelonging,iltuaie at the south east cor-
ner of Race and Setfrnth-ftreets in this City.
The Lot is 76 feet front on Race-fireet and 88
feet deep on Seventh-ftrtet. The House is a-
bout twenty-five <cet front, is well built and
completely fumifhed. There is also a small
Frame Building on part of this lot fronting on
Rice-street, it if free of every incumbrance, and
immediate pofieffion will be given. Also a
ground rent of otie hundred and fifty pounds
per ann. free of all taxes and charges whatsoev-
er, payable half yearly, ifluing out of a lot of
ground situate at the north east corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth-ftreet, in the City of Philadel-
phia, on which lot is created several Brick and
Frame tenements. The situation is defireable,
being opposite the State House square on Fifth-
ftreet. The terms of sale will be made known
at the time thereof, or on applicationto the fub-
fcribeis.

miy 13
Connelly £? Co. AuiTrs.

dts.
Britijh Letter-os-Marque

For KINGSTON, (Jam.)
tragfrjnNowready to take her cargo on
boar , ean receive some freight. For terms
apply to ROSS & SIMSON.

may 15
A country feat for Jkle

SITUATE about four miles from the city, and
bounding on the river Schuylkill, againfl the

lower end of the white rock, andbetween Mount
Pleafantand the Fountain Green Farms, contain-
ing about twenty acres of well watered land, and
the profpedls from several points thereof are ex-
ceeded by few in the neighborhood «f Philadelphia,
there are now on the premises, a farm house, &c;
There are several excellent Done quarries already
opened, which are so oonveniently fitua'ed, that
when the Canal (hallbe in operation, the boats
plying therein, may load from the quarries.

For terms of sale apply at No. 21, Arch-street,
lflo. ia, North Third-street, or No. 52, South
Second-street.

N. B. An indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

may 15
To be Sold at Public Sale,

At the Merchants' Coffee-House,
On Wednesday next, th« 15th inftanc, at seven

o'clock, in the Evening,
Several very Elegant Situations far

SUMMER RETREATS,
Three and a half miles from the Court-Housn,

near Frankfort Road.

THESE situations are cunfidered in point of
health, beauty and elegance, equal to any

near the city ; commanding a very extensive view
of the Delaware, the {hipping in the harbour, the
City. Harrowgate, Frankiord, and fcveral elegant
country feats.

Any person desirous of viewing the grounds
will please apply to Henry Haines on the pretnif-

The terms, which will be easy, will be made
known at th* time of sale.

The plan of the a"»ove Lots may 1 e seen at the
Coffee Hcu re.

CONNELLY Co. audtioneers.
may 0 dts

For Hale,
I" HE time of a Black Boy, thirteen years of

age, hat fifteen years'to fervt?H; is stout,
.ns>ive and healthy. \u25a0Enquire at No I»9» Chefnuf-ftieet-

ir.ay 13 $

%\)t <saseftc.
PHILADE L P H I A .

THURSDAY EVENING, MAT 16.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT
T O

AMERICANS.

Appendix to Dn Morse's Sermon.

HERE follow the cbfervations of the
memberof Congress, before mentioned, made
at Philadelphiawhile the point's \ie\e. ;n dil-
cufiion. I relate them in lis own words
and order. Made at the time they were,
and under circumstances lo advantageousfor
knowing the truth, and with Inch authen-
tic and full evidence to support them, his
observations cannot fail to have great weight
with all candidreaders.

Mons. Chevalier de Luzerne memorialized
Congress last year (1792) in favor of the
Tories, and endeavored to prepare Gongrefs
for the articles , which they expeiled to be
able to inl'ert in the treaty ot peace, for
making compensation to, and admitting them
into our country and councils.? Ihe con-
duct of the chevalier of Marbois, and the
principal French charafters in America, was
in conformity to this plan, endeavoring to

cultivate an acquaintance and triendfhip be-
tween them and the tories. The loyal prin-
ciples of the tories, theirfondnefs for royal-
ty, their numerous connexions and acquain-
tance, all these made it an objefl ot im-
portance to provide for and secure those
people to the French interest. For this pur-
pose, and to fecuie other points, the French
minister prefled Congress to give the dis-
graced instructions to our ministers, to be
governed ultimately by the French court
as to the terms of peace. They feared that
at the peace an independent party would
arise, which could not easily be managed by
them. This appears from Marbois' letter,
from the letters of our commissioners, and
the declarations of Count de Vergennes at
different times. For this reason they wish-
ed to strengthen their party, by attaching
the tories and their friends to their iiitereft.
Could they have secured to the tories their
confifeated estates, or a compenlation for
them, and a permanent residence in America,
at a pieriod p.litfi the Britilh had given over
all hopes ofprovidingin that way for them,
and when delpair, as to their darlingobje-tt,
had seized the mindsof the tories themselves,
so that restoration might appear to have
been by the French folcly, and that
unmerited, there can be no doubt, but tories
would have become the lnoft devoted toolsto
France. Count de Vergennes even went
so far as to dellre Ms. Adams to recommend
it to Congress to leave all the European af-
fairs to the court of France, and attend on-
Iv to the affairs of America at home.

Our commilTioners repeatedly fay, in dif-
ferent letter?, that it was to them very clear
that the court of France meant to prevent
any of the greawpowers in Europe acknow-
ledging our independence ; anj} that we
£hould obtain, by the peace, from Britain,
nothing beyond the point of naked inde-
pendence ; and not even that, till the French
influence was more (irmly eftablilhed in A-
merica. They accordingly endeavored to
break off the negociations, in order to gain
more time and means. Marbois recom-
mended this to Count de Vergennes in his
letter, intimating that the French influence
was not fufficiently weighty to have a generil
peace. Mr. Jay, in one letter, fays, "We
have morereason to admire the patience,than
to be fatisfied with the generosityof our al-
lies alluding to the great reluctance with
which they furnifhed us with money, and the
steadiness with which they pursued their
great objects.

The conduit of the French, during the
negociationfor peace, appears clearly to have
been part of a fyftero, formed as early as
1778, by that court, to prevent our becom-
ing independent of, and unmanageable by,
them after a peace. They appear to have
apprehended that if our claims as to inde-
pendence by preliminary, territory, filhery,
fcc. Ihould be obtained by us, we (hould
soon throw off our dependence on thein,and
lea-n to think and ait for ourfrlves. They
accordingly began to guard against this evil
to them by the terms of the treaty of alliance
made in 1 and by takingproper mcafures
to have our miniflers in Europe dependent
upon them ; and their inftruitions luch that
the French ministers might have it in their
power to determine what points America
should infill upon at the treaty for peace ;

and of course what the terms of that treaty,
as to America, (hould be. For this purpose,
they, by their influence, procured Dr. Frank-
lin to be appointed sole min liter at the court
of France. This gave them a good chance
of his being the sole minister for negociating
peace, which must have as effsAually secured
to them all their views, as if the Count de
Vergennes had been the sole negociator.

In proof that the court of France had long
ago determined on the plan they pursued at
the negociation,and that they have all along
been preparing Congress for their purposes,
we need only attend to the memorial of
monsieur Gerard, and his communications
from his court, ir» 1779, as they Hand upon
the secret journals of Congress. He favs
that " his'mailer was highly pleased withCongress, for havingmade Dr. Franklin thealone minister to his court, who was a gen-
tleman remarkable for his integrity, his abi-lities and disposition to conciliate ; he con-fident! it as a new evidence of the disposi-tion of Congress to oblige the king, and ce-
ment the alliance."

He further fays, that" the publication of
the treaty by Congress was improperand un-precedented ; his matter, however, was notangry, at it, since it was only discovering to
the world how kind and.generous he had been
to undertake our defence, without any re-

* This article of the treaty runs thus. " Theymutually cng ge not to lay down their arms; untilthe Indsffnd»nci of th* UiiiteJ States shallhave been formally orTACiTLV aflured" &e.
f Dr. Franklin.

The iuSjififtioDS tuiai!;/ given to our
ftlfters »?r- j%reeaulc to :'.e forgoing
tr»3., *>i':ch was the fcift amendment mad*
to there, and was proposed by Motif. Gerard
to a c'«£wr.itgtr S tingrei'i, appointed toconfer with lurr. on tbt-fubjeit, and by thtrareported to Cor.grsis as a necessary amend-
nu-at ! !

Here end the -l marks of the forementinn-ed ljie'tftbcr of Congress. Fi rLhyr proof 0f
the existence of French intrigue and influ.
ence in this country, is contained in the fol-lowing extracts of original letters from amember of Congress to his friends in tieF.afteni States', written at Philadelphia, i n1783,

" It feerr.s there are some among yOU
who openly approve the conduct of Franceduring the negotiationsfor peace, and con-
demn the conduit, of our ministers. This Iexpected, or elfs that they would deny thewhole, and rely upon their own effronteiv to
carry it through. The French bav; ccrtair.
ly theirpartisans among you, <W violentones
too. The divulging their intrigues refidered
it neceflary lor thein to adopt one of thofc
lines of- conduit. Their money and their
flattery, both which they use, may gainthemdevoted tools ; but if the body
of th* people fufTer theinfelves to be duped
by them, they deserve to be the servant cf
feivants forever.

" I expe£l you are not aware that their
influence will be exertedto encourage the op-poiition to the 4th, jth, and 6th, articles of
the treaty [of 1783.] Their object now is
to prevent that treaty from taking effect ?

to keep Britain and us (till at variance ; to
promote divisions both here and in England,
the moreeffectually to keep us dependent ontheinfelves. That this is their policy, and
that their engines are all at work, I think
very evident from a great variety of cirfcum-
ftances ; and an attention to their former
conduit will (hew that the fame views, the
fame principles cf policy, which induced theformer will lead them to the latter. Theirpartisans here, both in and out of office, are
highly pleafecl at the rising fermentation, at
the appearance of general confulion. They
are oppol'ed to every measure that would losic
like an attempt to check the popular tide.

" I find but few people who are fufficient-
ly attentive to, and jealous for, these times
and such intriguing fpiritj. I have fugged-
ed tny ideas to some, who appearedalarmed,
but could not believe that such duplicity
could t>e pradlifed. It is, in their opinion,
too deep, too hazardousa game, and too in-
imical fora friend to play. For my part, I
look firft for the interest of a nation ; hav-
ing found where that lies, I always expert
them to pursue it, let the appearances be as
they may.
******

" In truth} the French did not intend a
peare,but were surprised into it. The count
dr Vergenncs, when he politely consented
that the Americancommissioners Ihouldineet
Mr. Oswald, relied wholly on the reftriftions
he conceived them to be under, of recurring
to him for advice ; well knowing, that in
every such recurrence, he would have it in
his power to defeat the ncgociation. He ex-
pected too, that fufficient obftructronswould
necessarily arise on the part of the British,
especially as be himself encouraged them.
He intendedto have draggedAmerica through
another campaign at least: and ipftead of
leaving her in circnmllances from which (he
would rifcr.nd make a figure, he meant that
file uldbe so fettered withembarrafTmentP,
that (he mud have-continued in a large de-
gree dependant on France. Had this been
the cafe, the political connexion with that
nation might have been indissoluble. It is
to the Count's mistake of the chara&ers of
the Americancommiifioncrs, that we are in
some meafurcsiVdebted for the present paci-
fication. Had he supposed they would have
dared to coßftruc their inftrudtions m the li-
beral manner they have done, be assuredly
would nerer have trusted them with ihe op-
portunity. Mr. Oswald. i appears,confide-
red the interest of the two ceuntries in the
fame lightwith Mr. Adams and Mr. Jay ;

every essay of the French, therefore, to di-
vert him frvm the purpose, was vain and
fruitlefs. But peace, however grateful it is
to the many, causes great chagrin to some
in public life. We have a junto here so
completely enlijled in the French service, and
so closely attathed to them by some ir.vifi-
tie tie, that I almost despair of feeing a re-
paration. These men, like these whomthey
fervehare it new in view to deprive us of
those inestimable advantages, which, if we
adl wifely, must refGTt to us from the peace.
Their prevent our forming any
commercial connexion with any European
power, other tfean Spain and Sweden, these
courts being entirely under the French ma-
nagement. To this end, ihey have preffeil
the recal of MefiVs- Dana, Adams See. and
have urged(hatinftru&ionsfliould be givennoc
to enter into a treaty, nor ever, ccnverfation,
on the fubje<S ?Mr. Dai a might have
finifhed a very advantageous treaty long ago,
hutfor the French mimHtr, whom he was
hound to obey. Every oppofitioo from the
fame quarter was made to Mr. Adairs in
Holland ; and it \yas their policy which so
exceedingly embarrafledMr. Jay at thecouit
of Madrid. In a #ord, it is clear, by t?.e
advices from all our uiiniftei 's, except Dr.
F n, that they oppof: our connection
with any power but theinfelves. They
meant to save us, but it ibas to themfcivet, and
FOR TH! IR OWN USE.

" We are now told, that they are jufty
entitled to a monopolyofcur tobacco trade ;

that it is the final left comprnfation we can
makefor their kindness anil their expense in
laving us , and that their farmers have
made arrangements, counting on the bfUj*;
fits to arise from this exrlufive
lhall we give ourselves up in this maflp ;
Shall we neglect to avail ourselves ot ' J

advantages within our :.«ch ? Shall tie
great, council of America difcovcr
knowledge and less virtue than their i vsi >

have done in every line and everyiharaA ' -

Shall,they, at this stage of the bufineh. Os 1
the irft to betray or relinquish the ir.teieft i
of their coup-try ? God forb;d 1 Tor tl'fbo- ,j

1 gcrd iu c:s ow.. v.d vl.at j
i disinterested att«< !?>««<* lu A:rie. - :
ca and the liberties of oankind, W 'f '-.firfe t
the bi"b obligations be b'ag < >;jer-d ttpn . t
America.-He fays alio that -Co ih.-uU t
give their '.ninifter at Vie Coiiit tt Spain, di- (
reckons to make the raott !:bet. .? ..ropolh.wss , '
to Ikr to induce her to at ci.owledge our "iud?- , 1
pendence, & to mediate for us, if a pence is |
on the tapis ; & it the war is to, Cor.jjku--,
to take a part with us. lor this puipciV,
great deflions ofterritory, &c. were njc-'.Tarv: e
that our ministersforncgociatir.gpeng-- (houla 1
be inftrttfted to iniift upon ro points, but . :
such as Frrnce (hould advifc to ; ".fiat no

preliminaries Ihould be unconditionally i- -it -

ed upon, not even independence; that it
. might lo happen, as that to have it . y ta-

citly acknowledged in the tr.a*.y, w<-;'.a »e <
; moltprudent, to thi ciniutriWnces <

( at the time ; that siKh an acKiiawJivlgment< fwould anf'.vcr everypurpose to us. r France 1' would th.n be a guaranty thereto, as the was <
to Switzerland,Geneva," &c. {s France foreieeing it might be neceflary, I, from circii.nftances, to have the American i
Independence reft upon that ground, (the 1

[ grbund on which Switzerland and Geneva j

held theirs) the Bth article in the treaty of <
alliance, eventual and defenlive, war. formed
so as that France might judge herfelf whe- I
ther to inftft upon a previous and *cprefs ac- 1knowledgement of our independence,or only
a tacit one,* which was undoubtedly inten- 1
ded to put America absolutely in her power. ]
From all this it is clear, that France had de- '
termined on the line ofpolicy which (he in 1
fatt pursued at the negociation for peace, as '
long ago as when the treaty of alliance was 1formed ; and the Monf. Gerard waspreparing 1
matters to carry it into effeft in 1779. The
fad is, she intended effectually to seperate us 1
from Great-Britain, but never meant tbat
America should be entirely independent of 1
herself.The extrad from Mr. Gerard's repreien- '
tation, which follows, was obtained after 1

j writing the above, and will shew that Con- ]
t grefsmult have seen the policy of France as
j long ago as July, 1779, and yet they aster-s wards gave those famous inftrucYior.s to" our :

miniftsrs.
j After stating to Congress the {ituaticm of

t things in Europe, and the then profpeel of
obtaining peace through the mediation of

~ Spain, and the necessity of having the Ame- 11 rican n,inifters empowered to make peace, he
fays he had dated these things to Congress. 1
" that they may, if they think proper, take
under contideration, if it would not be expe-
dient to give their plenipotentiaryt instruc-
tions and full powers, founded upon the ne-
cessity of circumstances and the treaty of al-
liance, the express and formal terms ofwhich
shall be, thatpeace (hall not be made without
on pvnrr-fc nr t.nrit nrV'nr»\vl?:U rment '/ifr thr

ue, . pf. rtltnou!
an express or tacit acknowledgment of th<
sovereignty, and confecuently, afortiori, o!
the rights inherent hi sovereignty,as v.-tll a:
of the independence of the United States, ir
matters of government and commerce. Thi:
substantial alternative in an engagemem
which is a mere gratuitousgift, \u25a0without an)
compf nfation or stipulation, ought indeed ne>
verto be forgotten itr a negotiation forpeace.
France forefaw the extreme difficulties a for-
mal and explicitacknowledgmentmight roeei
with. Itwas only obtainedby Holland tacit'
ly after a war of thirty years, and explicitly
afterareGila nee of fevrnty. To this day,
Gc*-va and theSwif; cantons have obtained
no renunciation nor acknowledgment, eithei
tacitor formal, from theirformersovereign*.
but they enjoy their sovereignty and inde-
pendence only under the guaranty of Jpranct
His court thought it important that difficul-
ties of tliisnature, whichreside only in words
(hotild not delay or prevent America from
enjoying the thing itself. From these con-
uderations arose the very important and ex-
plicit stipulations in the treaty which he had
jufl now related, and which had received tfee
fanftion of the United States ; and it remains
with the prudence of Congress to examine,
whetheT inftruftions upon some particular
points may not fruftrate the salutary purpose
of the treaty of alliance, relative to a tacit

\u25a0 acknowledgmentwhich the situation ofaffairs
' may reqtlire." The salutary purpose of that
treaty wan, boyond all doubt, to separate
America from Britain, and to keep her de-
pendent on France for her liberty and exi-gence as a nation.

The foregoing representation was made
, by Monf. Gerard, at the timewhen Congress

j were about inftru&ing the ministers in the
terms of peace, there being a profpeft of a
negociation under the mediation of Spain ;
and it was evidently intended to prevent
Congress from giving any icftruftions to
theirminifterswhich Blight obftrutt the views
of France ; to have our independence only
tacitly-acknowledged by the treaty, and de-
pendent altogether upon the guaranty of
France. This would have placed America
in a situation so humiliating, so dependent,
as to have deprived us of all the great ad-
vantages that w$ now succeed to by the trea-
ty. Congress were so embarrassed by that
representation, apd the influence of the
French over many of the members, that they
spent nearly twoyears debating upon, and
altering the inflrudtions to their ministers.
Motion after motion was made, and amend-
ment after amendment proposed ; month af-
ter month, and year after veil palTed away,
till finally, in 1782, the French minifier ob-
tained such inflruilions to the American mi-
nifttrs as he wished, such as lie supposed
would answer their purpole, and enable the
French court to fettle the terms for America.
But the virtue and the firmness of MeflVs.
Adams and Jay defeated their views ; and
though fettered with one colleague who was
devoted to France, and, as fir as he could,
promoted her intercfl in opposition to thatof
America, they, notwithstanding all thefa
embariailment*, gained by the treaty every
important point fur America ; and immor-
tal on the pages of our history be tbtir re-
spected names.


